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JUST US TWO.

How happy, happy were the days
When we together strayed

Along the meadows, by the brook,
And through the leafy Rldo ;

And many a labyrinth of shade
We slowly wandered through

By pathway only wide enough
For Just ws two.

What charming walks, what precious
talks,

What silences profound,
Were ours, as closely linked we went

O'er this enchanted ground I

The birds sang sweetly overhead,
Tho skies above were Llw

And oil the world seemed freshly
tuode

For Just us two.

The other lads and lasees went
Hv dozens and by soorcs.

T liav fholr fun and play their
games

Together out of doors;
While we opart from such o crowd

Contentodly withdrow.
And favored vehicels with room
For just us two.

And now In cony ftmhori wo
Have settled down In life;

A husband proud and lovor like,
A tuobt devoted wife;

And should you go from polo to pole.
And search li wide world throtgh,

You'll never meet a happlor pair
Than Just us two.

iii . .1

HIS STEPKOTHEE.

Hash, Dorcas ! is that rain ? It
Bounds as if some genii were dash-

ing pails of water agaiast the case
tuent-- '

'It rains' Gay. Tie equinoctial
torm, yoa know.'
'And tbat dreary moaning down

the cbimnoy .is it wind 7'

Tbe boy shivered a little, nnd
drew tho bedclothes up aronnd his
chin. Tbe red flumes from the blaz-

ing log on tbe hearth danced up and
down like a mogio lantern, tbe shad-

ed lamp burned etcadly on tbe tat
ble. Dorcae Wynter etitcbod quiet-

ly awry at her sewiug without look-In- cr

on. ,. ... .. i. "" W 'A

panvvt"
Dorcas,' ottered the lad, as a fresh
gust of wind soemod to shake tbo

old octagonal tower to its very
foundations.

'It is, Gay. I beard old Captain
Lake Bay tbat tho tide bad not boon

bo high since tbe year tbe Royal
Viotoria was wrecked off Paine
Point.'

'It's better to be bere, even witb a
broken leg,' said Guy Paley, slightly
lifting bis eyebrows, 'than out at
sea in such a blow as this I'

'A great doal bottor, Gay.'
'Not tbat I'm a coward, Dorcas !'

cried tbe boy. There are worse
things than a storm at sea, and I

bave an instinct that I shall bo a
esiler yet But this siokness bas
taught me this sickness and yoa,
Dorcas, that it's better to go for a
thing in ao honest straight forward

, way than to try to reaoh It by sneak
- ing. But i always supposed it was

a fine thing to raa away to soa or
' else I ehonld't have tried tbe geU

4
outof-thowindow-byr- night
dodge, and broken my leg. I'm

I wiser now I'

Dorcas smiled at bim witb molting
hazel oyos and roso rod Hps, revcal-- 4

ing a line of pearls.
v 'Poor Guy I said sbe. 'It was a
' hard lesson, wasn't it V

I 'I think I neodod it, Dorcas. If
ovor there was a ruffian, it was 1 1'

'groaned the boy. 'liut, yoa see,
' nobody ever talked to me. Scold
ings without end I got, I grant yoa,
bat no one talked common sense to

' me before. Yoa are tbe only one
who seemed to think me worth rea

- soning with ; and yoa shall see,
Dorcas that I'm worth tbe trouble.
Once I'm up from this scrape, I'll
tackle my lessons in real earnest
and try to do something better,
lnd I say, Doroas- - . -

'Yes, Gay V
; 'You're tbe prettiest girl 1 ever
3w.'

. 'Nonsese. Gay.' tnjm
nj.-.'U- Hi bat yoa are Iarwell represented.

WhatT yfis deslrlug to attend can receive
y "Mter ' exourslou rates from J.

V.Joher Slekel, Qermantown, Pa.
Is notloable that where there are

roads tbe farmers ore morefx and the farm are more
than where the roods are

rulected. Good road horses
t t 1 W

ds are food, and the people op-- r
(9 kt worn eoutsot4. It

was alone bere and friendless, and I
was glad to accept a vacant position
aoder tbe boasekecper to mend
linen, care for tbe infirmary and
make mysolf generally useful.'

'I knew yoa wore a lady P exnU
tantly cried tbe boy ; 'I could seo it
in your face.'

'I would rather yoa would call me
a trne woman, Gay, than a lady,'
said Doroas, moving the lamp a few
incbos further back, so that the light
should not ehino in Gay's ryes.

'Cut I say, Dorcas bow old ore
yoa

'Ilathor young, I am afraid, Gny,
only nineteen.'

'And 1 am fourteen, Dorcas. Will
yon wait sovon yonrs for mo 7'

Gny T

'1 shall bo tweoty-on- o tlion, and
my own mastor,' cngeily addod tho
boy ; 'and I'll work liko a slave to
get a good profession, nod if yoa
will marry mo, Doroas, I'll mako tho
best husband tbat over was to yoa,
for I'm doppoiatoly in lovo with yon,
that 1 am.'

Dorcas burst out into laughter.
'Guy,' sho said, nbat a child you

arc r
MJut yoa do lovo me, don't yoa 7'

'Tot, of course 1 love yoa i bnt
not a bit more than 1 do Cecil

Paiker or little Frankio Gainos.'
'Dorcas 1'

'Well a trifle tuoro perhaps, bo
cause I've bad all tbo care of you
tb so four weeks, and you'to really
behaved very decontly. but '

Tromiee me, Duicor.'
1 won't Guy.'

'We're engaged, all tbo same,'
said Gny witb a deep sigh or reliof j

'it's a bargain. And now yoa may
get me my bowl of gruol.'

Yes, Mr. Paloy,' said Dr. Dolfor,
with a nod of bis cpoctaclod brow
'that wild boy of yours is a didoront
creature And tbo infirmary nurse
has done it all. Not to mention
tbe credit tbat tbe doctor gives her
for ke?!!-- jr . tbe fever and

"iA i iS IiV w.nr;j

Is

t'

He was Mm worst boy ia school. 1

don't mind admitting to yoa now
that be was contomplatiog expelling
bim from oar mombcrs.'

'Gny always was a wild sort of
chap,' admitted Mr, Paley. 'But
his aunts spoiled bim. Ue nevor bad
any bringing up to speak of.'

'liut bis illaoas eoems to have ex
erted a wonderful influence ovor bis
moral nature,' added Dr. Delfer.
And 1 really think Doroas bas done
it all' Hor iofluonce Las been won
derful.'

Sho dosorves a groat deal of
credit, 1 am euro,' said Mr. Paley,
'1 should liko to see ber, and thank
ber, I've brought a few presents
for ber a warm shawl, a silver
snuff-bo-x, and a black stuff gown.'

Dr. Dolfor gasped a little.
'She I don't think she takes

snuff I' said bo feebly.
'All those nurses do.'
'Yes bnt thoro she is now 1'

Tho door openod aud Dorcas
Wyntor camo in carying a sludont- -
lamp, which she bad jast filled and
trimmed anow.

Mr. Paley dropped tbo silver
snnff-bo- x in. astODisbment

1 bog your pardon, 1 am pare V

stammered bo.
And when tbe doctor suggested

that tho nnrso bad better aoaoms
pony young Guy on tbe journey
nome, sue bsbouwci wituont a ret
monstrance.

'Nuruo, iudeod !' said Miss Soph-
ronia Paley, a gaunt higbsfeatared
damsel of fifty. 'As if a pretty,
simpering obit of a thing like that
could understand anything about
Darsiog I'

'She does, though,' said Guy,
She's a brick. Aunt Soph. Audi

don t believe 1 should be alive now
if it wasn't for ber.'

'Yoa are qaile well enough by this
tisae to dispense witb ber services,'
said Miss Sophronia. 'A Loy tbat

wood pile, pieked up an ax, and
himself a terrible blow on the

and
11-- -

head with the broad side of the Im-

plement. The blow felled him as
though he bad been shot. While he
remained thus unconscious, a clothes
line was procured, and he was secule- -
ly bound. He was then persuaded
get lute the wagon and toke a ride.
By much persuasion and trial of. pa--
tienoe, he was brought to town and
plaeed la oar JalL when It proved
neeossary to handouff bliu for
own ftf and that of t thrown

'1 a ball be twenty-on- e and sbe will
bo twenty-six- . Not enf.jjh differ-on- ce

to signify. Andje ntlercd
witb a grin as bis a(fat fleanccd
wrath fully out of tbe room 'you'll
got yonr walking ticket, old lady
when I'm married 1

I'd as soon have a death's bead
and bones around tbe place any
timo.'

He was sitting curled up io the
easiest chair in tbo library reading a
book, half an bonr afterwards, when
the door epeued, and bis fatbor come
in.

Something in tbo paternal glanco
and movemcut struck the boy.

'1 never eaw father look so young
and blight before' bo thought.
Perhaps aunt Soph is going to mar-

ry somo old fogy or other, and tho
coast will bo clear.'

'So you kuow all abont it, Gay'
said Mr. Paloy laughing.

'About what, sii?'
'About my engagement."
Tho book foil with a crash to tbo

floor.
'Yeur what, father.
'At least yon told Anut Sophronia

about it, Well 1m glad you are
pleased, my boy, and Dorcas says
sbe will always love yoa as if yon
were bor own son. Asa genoral
thing I don't approve of stepmoth-
ers, bat yoa and Dorcas love each
other so dearly that-W- hy, Gay,
what is tbe matters' for tbe boy had
rushed out of the room with an odd
snfficating sensation in his throat.

llo mot Dorcas coming op tbo
garden path with abnncb of holly bor
rios iii'nr J 1 1 nd.

'Dorcas,' be cried 'yoa are as
falso as tbe soapent-woma- u! You
beau '

Sbe comprobendod bim in an in-

stant, though bis voico was choked
into tilonce.

Sbe flung away tbe scarlot cluster
and put ber arms tendorly about
him. v

'Dear Guy,' she whispered, 'I love
it ... ... in? tan

or you it only remoins for you to soy
so, and '

Her voloo died away, her head
drooped on his shoulder.

There was an Instant's silenco, and
then (luy said bravely :

'Well, so let it be. My father Is o
tramp, and you are th only woman
olive who Is worthy of him. And I
suppose people would say six years
was too much difference in our agss
although how they're to get over the
flftoen years between you and father
I don't know he added with rather a
foroed laugh.

Aud then and thero Guy Paloy
learnod his first lesson in self abnega-
tion.

Doroas picked up her holly berries
and went Into tho library, where hor
promised huBboud stood.

'I have seen Guy,' she said.
'Isn't he pleased V

'Yes, I think he is,' hesitated Dor
cas. 'Quylsa strange boy a noble
nature. I am not sure, Horace,' she
added with a dhuuoss in her eyes,
'that I would have married you if I
could not always have hud Guy with
me.'

'And my true wifo will bo (fuy's
truo mother I' said Mr, Paloy draw
lug Doroas tenderly to his side.
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ITu Sweetheart's Skull.

A yonng doctor who bas bis office
in a building on State etrcot said
"come in" to a rap at bis door yester
day afternoon, llo was ia negligent
attiro and was smoking a oigarrette

llo throw it away, for the villainy
at which be was caught be knew could
uovor bo put into execution. Thore
was a skull on bis dosk, which from
its position seemed to be taking tbe
placo of a paper weight By some
process of dentistry tbo mouth was
filled witb teeth, most of them shin
ing with gold. Tbe young physician
confessed, "It is the skull," be said,
"of a woman whom 1 once loved,
Our love wasn't any different from
tbat of most couples. Sbe died, and
I wak one of. ber pall-beare- rs. Sbe

lPf.wl was studying medicine before
I . 1 . V -- 1. - I 1 -gave stor ifJu v,uvu "uo kUw

fore ploys two iflUu she was sorry sbe
Ueorge Walker haSMny. except

a rigid spell of sickness. - .
Mrs.Ner W. W. Smith, of New

Kansas, has coins to this place to

to

his

tend the funorat of her sister Mrs.
Jerome Beaver, and Is now visiting
among her friends, Bho Intepds to
stay till fall.

Our townsman James lit Binga-ma- n

has sold bis farm In Spring
township to Alexander Hoinwel for
O.800.rv. a. b. e?-- 'f r- -

'(

A Desperftt Duel

On tbe 12th day of Jane, IS (13, I
witnessed a duol betweon Capt.
Jones, commanding a Federal eoont,
and Capt Fry, commanding n Con-

federate scoot in Green connty, Ten-noss- o.

1 bese two men bad been
fighting each other for sis months,
with the fortunes of batllo in favor
of one nnd thou tbe other. Their
commands were cam pod on either
sido of Lick creek, o largo an J slug-
gish stream too deep to ford, aud too
shallow for a forry boat; but tbcro a
bridgo tpanuod the ; stream for tbo
coovonienco of tbo traveling public.
Each of thorn gnardod this bridge
that comuiunicalic!) (ihould not go
either north or south, as tho railroad
track bad been broken up mouths
boforo; After fighting each other
savagolyaud toatiug tho point as to
which should bold tbo biido thoy
agreed to fight a duel, tho coiiqtiurer
to bold tho bridge undisputed for
tho timo boing. Jones gavo tho
challenge, and Fry ' accepted. Tho
terras wcro that thoy should fight
with navy rovolvors at twenty yards
apart, deliberately walking toward
each other, and firing until tbe last
chamber of tboir pistols were dis-

charged, anless one or the other fell
bofore all the discharges were made.
They chose their seooods, and agreed
upon a Confederate surgeon (as be
was tbe only cne ia tboir command)
to attend thorn in case of danger.

Jones was corlainly a fine-looki-

fellow, with light hair and blue eyes
five foot ten iuches in hoigbt.looking
every inch of tbo miliary ohiofiain.
Ue was a man the scldiors would ad-

mire, and tbe ladies regarded witb
admiration. I never saw a man moro
oool, determined, and beroio nndor
tbo circumstanco. X bave read of
deeds of chivalry and knight-errantr- y

in the middle aes, and bravo
moo enbalmod in modern poesy; but
when I saw Jones w'1jjto tbo dael-ist- s'

scratch fightirni'.lr,,i'Vr real or
- r Vrr 'T ' li
VUUWUWU Wlt0"
ho honestly thougut, lor u'. a i i :. ruuultl UOV

help admiring tho man, notwith
standing bo fought for tbe freedom
of tbe negr ), which I was opposed
to.

Fry was a man full six feet high,
slender, witb long, wavy, curly bair,
jet black eyes, wearing a slouched
hat and gray suit, and looked rather
tbe domon than the man.

There was nothing ferocious abont
tbe man; bat be bad tbat self-suf- fi

cient noncbalauce that said, 'I will

kill yoa." Without a doubt bo wus
brave, cool, and collected, and al

though suffering from a torriblo
woand in bis loft arm, reooivod a
woek boforo, be manifested nosymp
toms of distress, but seemed ready
for tbe fight,

Tbe groand was stopped off by

tbe ueconds, pistols loaded and ox

changed, and the priuoipals brought
faoo to face I shall never forget
tbat meeting. Joucs in his military
boyish mood, as thoy shook bands
rematkod that
A soldier braves death for a fanciful

wrath,
When in glory's romantic career,
Fry caught up tho rest of the sen

tenoc, and auswerod by saying t
Yet be bonds o'ur the foe when lu

battle laid low,
And bathes every wound with a tear,

Thoy turnod around and walked
book to tbo point designated. Jonos'
second bad the word "Fire" and ns
ho slowly said, 'Ono two thre- e-
fire!" they simultaneously turnod at

the word 'Ouo' and instantly fired
Noitber was hart. They cocked
their pistols, and deliberately walked
toward each other firing as the went

At the fifth shot Jonos threw up bis
right band, and firing bis pistol in
tbe air, sank down. Fry was ia tbe
act of firing bis last shot; but, seeing
Jones, silently lowered bis pistol,
dropped it on tbe grsund.aud sprang
to Jones' sido, taking bis bead in bis
lap as be sat down, and asked bim
if be was hurt

I discovered that Jones was shot
through tbe region of tbe stomach,
tbo ballet glunoiog around tueorgan
and coming oat to tbe Irlt of tbe
spinal column, besides be bad re

Nt IUIDO UIUD1 tllgUUUt UUDUat vm other portions of the body.
.Hwoonds and gave bim

J'"" 'Vnslbad. He aftor
for dnlh

wounds one
la, one io tbe

right aid.b,ot

ATscrmoi fa One Man- -

Tbo smallost congregation that
ovor lietoned to a sermon is one
among tbe many interesting remin-
iscences now publishod ia tho carcor
of Dr. Lyman Baooher. Tbo results
of Dr. Beochor's sermaa to a single
listener dosorves publication. If only
as au encouragement to preaobsrs
who are doprossnd by tho paucity of
their lioaruis. lu the early part of
bis career Dr. Lyman lluccher ouee
eugagud to preach for a brother
uiiuistcr, fthoeo church was in a to

district,ptopla by o pparso and
scattered population' It was in o

day was unusually stormy
and cold, and the snow lay to deep
iu boiuu places that bp could rcarcclv
procood. Ou bin arrival, although
ho saw no ono, he took his seat in
tho pulpit. Picsoutly ono man came
iu aud sat down, and at tho appoint-
ed hour tho preacher began. The
service wus closed with tho benedic-
tion, when tho military hearer depart
ed and loft the preacher alone. Twen-
ty years oftor. Ur. ISoechcr was
traveling iu Ohio when ft M ranger
uuuoHtcd him by name. 'Do you re
member preaching,' said he, twenty
years ago to ono man ?' 'Yes, yes,'
said tho doctor, grouping his bond,
'that I do ; and if you are tho man, 1

hove been wishing to see you ever
since.1 'I a i n the umu,' was the roply.
'and that sermon saved luy soul uud
made a minister of me, and yonder Is
my church I The converts of that ser-
mon, sir, are oil over Ohio I'

iggjuii. r m mm

A Res In tho Dark

I hove just heard a story abont a
Dutchman, a pretty young married
woman and a kiss, which is amusing
at least. It camo near breaking up
a boardingkbonse, too. Tbo afl'air
occurred in a faahiouable Cassstroot
boarding-hous- e one of thoso im-

posing strnoturos that look like pri-

vate residences, but are not. There
are sojourning fu tbi pnrtir,
couuvuiiaaty, oniony Jjo

. . ..... : ;
tage. borne where in the back region j

rooms a protty servant girl, who is n

favorite with tbe boarders. One
night our German friond mot a lady
on the stairs, and, promptly embrac
ing bor, pressed a passionate no, a
baby bunting kiss npon ber lips.
There was a shriek and a straggle.
Tbe landlady bantonod to tho spot- -

Lights were etrack and tbo gentle-
man of Gorman extraction was fouud
holding fast to tbo pretty yonng
wife. Wbon tbo lights were struck
ho lot go and put in a plea that ho
thought bo bad bold of tho servant
girl of engaging ways. Thero was a
sonsation, aud it took tho good
landlady half an bonr to explain and
peaoify all parties. At last acaonuts
all was sorcno tbo husband contout
tbo wifo molliiled aud the kisser
quiet. Tbo only one not Ealiiified is
I ho servant girl, who lost ber placo

iuo lamiiii'iy saia mo cvnienco was
against ber.

t"11 iiMUH'lirrTijl

Lord of Creation- -

"The trouble with women," taid
Smitborimpkins, "is that they want
as to have fun their owu'wuy. Thoy
want us to sit ia tbe bouso and talk
about tho weather, sir; to dincuss tho
etornal mysteries of droesmakiiig and
cooking, sir ; and read novels, sir ;

aud worship babies- - Thoy cuu't sec
why a mau should waul to go to a
club or a public dinner, frir; or
tako iu a baseball gamo or a horco
raco. Thoy want ns to do as they
do aud enjoy ourselves in their way,
sir. But did you evor bear a man
wanting a woman to bave fun ia bis
wayf No, sir; not much, sir. You

heard

uaiioni,

persuade bis wife to ro around the

OOmer, Sir, tO a Dice OHiet plaCO, Sir,

where some tlogaot Ketllcmf u wore

iu a of enrds, and Io

smous cigars aoa drmK baorwith the
sir, and sit up till the cock

bad made himself bonmo with

sir, aod than start home singing.
Did you evor bear of soy man's

trying to fun in tbat way bi

wayf No, sin not by a jugful, sir."

Tramp Please help a
poor eripple.

Kiod old Gont (handing In'm some,
y) P-'-

s in, why,, ot eourts
,(:'-.--1p.- y

r- -r tA

t

far Infanta emd

t rermxtnnriA ltMnivii.b,iin,. r,m I ro.f
kMira lu la" IJ. Jl. Lacing M. U, I

in8o,Oaeutaiit,l)ruukli,ll.T. I
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I RA Mi LI N v)t: A 111.1

rjUlE NATIONAL IIOTEL.

JOHN B. FOCET.KR, Prop'r.
aollnffgrovo. Pa.
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A MliW AND AJLAXlOKATa

on tho Tro&tmont and Cure of

CONSUMPTION,

LIVER COMPLAINT

DYSPEPSIA
Which will bo mnilod FnEE to all
who wont It. If you r.ro, or know
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